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THE' CROSS
God forbid that I should glory, Save in flie Cross of Our lord Jrsus christ; by w1ioi~ thér wàÔ

is Urucifici to mc, and 1 té the worldi-SLF.1aul, Gal.î'i. 14.
n.

VOL. 1. [HALIFAX, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1843. No. 37.

Weekiy Catenidar, localities, and preceded us, ii orde'r t-o
-November 19- Suntlay XXIII after Pentecest. caeeeytigi edn~~a h

S. Martin I., Polie & Martyr. Stations where we were to païs -tho
13. MTontay, S. Nicholas 1 Popie & nigrht. Nowv this charitable guide 'W*ksl

14. Teda S. D uddit P.an Dr. Bonnand himself, the V;.-arAposto-
conf, lie of Pondicherry., who, in somewmaner

15. Wednesday, S. Gertrude, Vir- forgetting bis dignity and tis age,

1'6. Thursday, Oct. of Dedicatjon of tbuh liee colbee oeogifoS7
Church of our Mlost HoIy four poor reiiioîis, vho,une bi
Saviour. guidance, were going to Iabôur forthè*

17.' Friday, S. Gregory Thaumatur- salvation of seuls. At other tïies;- r
gus, B. and C. hv enhm raha noiiary

1S. Saturday, Ded. oftlhe <21,urches hv enhmpee sa 'anr
of SS. Peter and Paul. Missionary, hear the confession~s -of the'

humblest of the Parias, and make hin--
self ail to aIl, to gain every one to"Jesus

MiSSIONS 0F IM.)IA. Christ. What a lesson lias lie not given
- us! What an odeur of virtue lie hWs

VICARIATE APOSTOLIO OF' PONDI- ,Ieft amongst us!T
CHERRY. IlAccordingy as we advanced idt«c

Extract of a lellerfroi Fallier Louis the lieart ofinàdia, we perceived that _wè
Saint- Cyr, Jesuit, Miïssionary, to a were more and more in the bosôm »of
F«tker of thre sanie Society. the empire of darkness. But the sighe'

of those nionstrous divinities, of those7
Trichinopoly, 1841; tliousands of pagodas and armies -of»

"REVEREND F T3E)Brahmins, far from discouraging- us,,
F&T~Rfilled us wvith a holy ardouir, 'witli .

"1That paterual Providence, which strorg desire to combat Witli the cros
watclied over us during the course of ail the powers cf hl. Ârnong o.tler
our passage, seemed te be stili more incidents in mour travellii, 1 remember
attentive to guide our first steps in India that oue evenîng, near Bêngala, wbere
as you wilI sec in the selection which we hiad stopped te pars the night, as I,
it made of the conipanion of our jour- was occupied making a short nieditation,
neys. This colnpanion acted, at tire the sound of some unkn-own musical'in-
saine time, as our provider and interpre- strument sruck îny ear. Urged by w
ter ; in the morning lie was the first te feeling cf cufiosity, 1 directed rmy steps
rise ; lie arranged eve* thing for setLincg tewards the place whcnce issued, this, ta
eut,, urge1 -or retarded the caravan, me, strangie mausic: 1 soon discovdredzç
ar.cording te circunistances and te the, ini the miidst ôf thick trees, àn imeiiv



575 ,Ia C4~o*ê
pagoda. The- door, wwhigh.'Waii of a
.magn ifi con Larchiteceture, Ïâbunlike any
thing in Furope, led to an interior
court, in which ,around -a .deep pond,
-there was an enclosure of portices and
colonn~ades. On one sidel,.under' a
*Turkish pavilion, there ivas a black al-
tar, -often moistened with sacrilegious
libations. At the end of the collEt,
*whitier. 1 had the boldness to advance,
J-ptrceived a place tirîder -ground' bîaek

'\n moking, in which, in, the midst of
-t-x.fri,&htful darkness, soràe gloomy lamps
,*werc burning.- A fêtîdfodour exhalcd

,rom, his. cavern of .deaIh »anid it was
pefre ~efore a monstrous'idoli,that
crborons music, whieh had drà-,n -niy

e4ttention -- It was, 1 belie-Ve, thoe heur
%Of;sacrifice; A Brahmnia camne toy me,
,rxnd,-in'výited me, with sigus, to advance
,Iorther; but what 1- saw, and what 1
h*eard, were far frein inspiring me wiith
.:,onfideze-an involuntary'ièar mhade
-Me retrace my steps.- 1 -retired silent
and thoughtful, praying for the poor

èlidcreatures who corne -Lo this place
:.Of horror to adore the dernon.

'I Having arrived at Trichinopololy,
we assisted at the solemn benedietion
6f- the churcli whiehi F'ather Garnier
bas buit for this congregation. This
church has been raised, like so rnany

- others, witlh the funds grcrnted to the
'Mssion, by the Society for the propa-
gation of tuie Faith. You expeet, no
'doubt, ane details on the ceremony of
-eoufsecration. Well, on St. Peter's
day the toll of a tolerably sized bell
announced, early in the wrornirig, the'
feast which we were going to celebrate.
An fimmense concourse had gatheeed
from ail parts of India ; ten foreigu or
native Priests had assembled about the
Vicar .Apostelie. 'When the church
w»;[ tbrown open to the publie, mear
fé; thousand persoxis fourndiroom in~

It, wiiilst astueh g.èatbr nuiàber «Were
obligeci to renl,-ain uàder tent* ere.eted
atýjthe porch of the temple. _dlUatw»-s
and- heretics showed the greatest an-
xety, to be present "at a sight se novel
for thern, and eonsoling for us. The
next day a solemn mass was celebr4ted
for ai the living metubers of the"Pro..
Pagati0P. of the FaiLlI Society; and, on
the hyrgt of Ju1y,. we 44. a funeral ser-
vice for ail the deceased ie.mbers of
theAfflciaiion. 19 it not j ust that it
sjiouhd- be. ;s, i ,a pission supported
k!y the aid of ihis admirable Associa-
tion, in -the .sanctuary which itsalois
had just raised as an asyjum and for-
tress -fer .theý Cathplic eaith? The
moral impression produced by this ce.
remony, bhas been such as we askcd of
God it might be ; and neyer, neyer,.
shall o ur Christians cea.se to remember
it. Thosewho came from a distance
to witness it, went away, carrying into,
their own eourtry the admiration with

flhuhthy were filed. Fromy Krichan
to Cape Comaorin, they speak with en-
thisiasin ofithe church of Trichinopoly,
This congregation, whicli lately threa-
tened falling into schism, and 4Irawing
after it ail the people between Dindigul
and Tanjaour, is now fuit of lifeand
Catholicity, and will be henceforth
their model and support. Let us then
thank the Lord, that be bas been
pleased te, perrait that we should raise
to hân, in this idolatrons country, in
the xnidst of Lhe? tpsand pagodas
which surround.us, a templeso fine as
to excite the admiration of the Indians,
and in which which we can celebrate
those fejists whose grandeur renders
stili pore venerable the mysteries of
the true. religion.

- ama, &c.
41Louis SÂnMr-C-ZXt, S,J,"*
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Extract of a Letterfrom Father An-
thon, Sales, Jesuit Missiomary, to
one of his order ini France.

Viramn Patananu,
Jan. 18,1841.

"Mx DEzAR BIROTHIER,

O0f ail the conversions which take
place before us flot one lias been the
result of religious discussions, and ne-
ver lias a missionary had leas riglit
.to boast of the good hie bas dune a-
nuongst the idolators. If we have, -for
exaniple, ta, prove the unity of God,' we
bave no need to recur to thte reasoning
of St. Thomas. Hai rnany Masters,
we say, arc there in a house ?- One
only.-And yjou will have il that there
are severai Gods in the worlcl! Such
are the arguments which we require.

"Athougli among the Indians there
are sanie who are not destitute of inge-
nuity, soundness ai reason, and strength
of mind, it may, lîowever, be said, that
these qualities do flot fQrni part af the
general ebaracter of the nation; The
Indians are a people, notwithstanding
tlueir hoasted, aneientness, who have
flot as yet leit the infancy ai civiliza-
tion. "They are simple, docile ta ex-
cess, littie susceptible ai delicate im-
pressions; but an the oiher band, what-
ever, is capable of excitirxg the sen-
ses, of praducing strong, sudden emo-
tions, is quite ta their taste. One af
aur Fathers said in one of bis letters,
that tbe peasants ai Europe are contemn-
plative in comparisan witu the Indians.
Thle expression, and the teinu ai coin-
parisen, appear to me veiy jus*.; for,
ini Europe, a peasant,7 however unedu-
cated he may be, does not*thinr -it ne-
cessary that hoe should' .cry out a graat
deail Ïnýôrd1i ~ hear an a-
grecable prayer. If bie knows luow ta

real, le permses. bis book silently; 1
not,.he rçciftes, without noise, bis rosa-
ry ,ar some ather prayer : lie knows that
god hears him. Our Indians in practice
seem te be far from, believing this.
When they pray they do so in a loud
voice, and .as it were singing. Some-
times each one sings bis own prayets;
more frequently, they ail sing together.
When they eome ta, particular words
which certainly.appear ta them affeeting,
they set in.m'ntion, at once, ail the big-"
and litilè" belis. If, by accident, the
persons Whose duty it is ta ring tbem,
are forgetful, or distracted, they cry out
from ail sides, "11The bell, the. bell,
ring the bell !11 It is ai aver wdth
prayer if the bell does flot ring. Thug
in a eburch nuanual for the use of thue
Indiaris, there inighit in several places
be written In the form. of a rnbrir,
IlHere the instruments play and the
belis j-it.gi" Besides the druras and
symbels they have usually in the
ehurch a great number of belis, wieigh4-
ing from one to four pounds each.-'
They, moreover, when their means
allow it,. place an immense bell, not as

1in Europe, ziutside the church, wliere5
the sound would be lost witbout excit-
in-, thcdr cars, but in the temle itacif.
And ail these niust be put in motion, at
the same instant, during prayer. On
the ordinary days the music is les
coinplicated -an. Indian gives the sig-
nal for Mass with a piece. of metal, that
nearly resembles ini fornu a plate. This
plate is pierced with a small hole,
tb-roughi whieh a cord is passed, whieh
serves ta, suspend àL fronu one hand,
whilst iL is struck with the other by a
mallet. if one did flot see this insti n.

.eAnt, one would suppose that it was a
heUl of four hundred pounds weight,

'.nother countries we do, flot l1k.
to s:ee mothers lèarxying their ir.fants4iu.



to the church, becauise thc'se innocent ture in the char acter of' this people,
littie creatures i'ould disturb the di- fnamely, their tendecy to superstition.
vine office by their cries. Sec how 1 Nvould onIv have, in' order to justify
different zre the ;dens in ii adura.-- this reproach, to place bcfore vou the
lere a wvoman %ivou!d flot presime to hideous picture of the oljects- ut* thiir
go ýLo Mass %vithout bring surrounded ivors1blp ;but I (Io flot thinîk tt necessa-
or Ioaded ivith ber young fanîilv - if she ry to cnter iinto this detail. let it suf-
lias none, she wviI1 borr-ow,. a chiid froin fiee io sa-, ihlat you emu Ilave ra
lier more fortenate 1c~boî I Iive nothiin- more riiuosand absurd in
.you te imagine w1hat sort of masice (lie he yth ology of the afins thali
eidren atone inake ; and add to their -what is found in thc praeýtioccs and fa-
cries the sound of the bells and instru- bics, invented huy the I3rahn.Iuîns, to sa-
ments of -w'hi 1 bave alroady spolkeri, Itisfy the blind! instinct wlîich. draws- the

0, .1 hve ii deaof %ha weIndians tovwards the grossest dlty
liave to listen to on Sundivs and holy- [ho- are flot content wilh lice iulti-
days. A Europeon c-,r,ihoiN ever littie tude of pagodas scatterc 1 everywhere
Ilefined, cannot enjoy it; but for the In- around thein ; a great ixurber of thîeîui
dillus, it is tle perfection of taste. The jraise, also oppositd thir hiouses nîoun)dî
prayer, siy thev, ' iihich is àccornpani-î of earth in thie forrn of* a couic hemn
cd by tuniuli, cannot fait. te bu agree- three to six feet hgi into tIiiý heap,

abl t te or,'Whemi thev suppose, they endeavour. by certain, cercemonies,
like thcmselves, a --rcat lover of' noise. te make the denion enter, and there of-
At bottom, rnight it rot be easy to dlis- 1fer b un th cir relligious bornage. 'S" Ine -
tinguish a fine fceling and a very affect- imes thev decorate Luis dried mud wvith
in- opinion conccalcd, under this-rude Igarlands of flowers, or pour upon it oit
devotion ? Thcy may perhaps think, by wvay cf libation. Woc ta any person
that th2cse inniocent voices, whichi are if, by accident, lie injures this ridieu-
sty-ant-ers Io ail th]e corruplions of the tous altar ! Ile ivili b e broug«ht bofore
earthn dispose the hicart cf God to hear the tribunals, and the ju;les villt not
mnore favourable the supplications of fait te conide.-î.n hilln as guilty of bavinýý
théir sinful parents. sacrilegious1y violate d an objeot of In-

£Persons are sornetitues astonislied dian wvorship.
that a bandful of Europeans can hold in "The Pagodr-3 and sacrcd nîounds,
subjection mil sof people. The se- i w-hich 1 bave nientioned, alhuhend-
lut ion of this pro' len is eas;Il found in iessly multiplied, are still not sufliciont
what 1 hiave Stated. A flocli of sheep for thie superstition of the people. They
ivili sooner revoit against thel r shepherd inust have alw-ays before their eN-es,

tha te ndan aainst their nl2sters. and about their persons, sonle object of
They are sQ accus'lomed to beai., fromi worship, sonnec tokzen of their senseless
ahinost illiniemloria t Unei the Voke of: devotion. And iviiat is ibis venerratcd
other nations, tha t it appears toa them talisman, witlîout Nhioh, a pag-an vouI1d
quite natural. It docs not sepirn tce theni not dare tQ leave his bouse 1 i îould
s trange that mnt, born at four or five Ithat von should noveýr imiiîîiie it. It
leacuers' distance lizni ilheir coutiniv. is-for-lvc nie thc expres.sion- CONV-
shuuld corne tc, dernd of thucin obedi- duti,. Vos ecvdav the first tIiiî
ence and t>ilbute. wlîich an idoILttor du.on his -waking

1 vu-lit also to' n11ie iii 'n oth)lc L- fc a- Mii i 0 o m il n unZ, is ' i uh w i lb i t bis

i 4SÜ The croq&



rk% e,'oI.

face., brcast and arns. Thus pefuicd,
lie turns tov~ards the east and adores

tesuin. Ili theîi struts abOat, illarlked
on his forebead wvith thiis revcrcd im-
pressi9rn, and appe-ars ius proud of this
!siing.u1ar ~!ni~ as a beau would be
(.1 1-- !ly is t> nilliant attire. S ucli
i s t ho siate oi, t 13 e iil l'l se 11aj ority. of
the 111(1 .iani peoinu.e I eannotin
mnlysel f to îUpeat 0111Cr details stili rnoî1e
liunilli-tii,, foi. o14r Poor huînanitv.

"'l'lie )afli ave also lucky and
11nlu(ckvy dayS. Ilence, o 1- C caiiot,
wifiithurUiiI' the risk of grc.at dan-
cletv, or ut icast xmiscarrî'-inl, in on OCS

undrttnvr. o toward the ýortl1 onl
M\onday s ol* Saiurdavs, to the wLi-, 011
Tuesdpvs ori W'ednesdays, to the south
on Thursda s, or to the cast on Fridays
and Sundays- Fhey are aecustorucd,
and for theni àt is neccsSirv, to 1mlb
tnemselves once a week, at leas.ýt %vith
,cil b ut thev muust rake cave not to do0
sc> indiîffrcntli- on ar)v dax, the imi-

e5 i
into a great rmuniber of k:goui
now subjeeted to ivliat is called the
Eagt Indici Ccnipan y. The desceni-
,1larus of the ancient narive princes are
îîow onlv honorable servants or pon-
alîoners oi the Lnglish1, possessing rio
othcr 1 -iiecthan tbat of receiving
ilhe ciuptv incense of thec Braliinrns,
Nwho deii v and place thewi anmong-st the
sovereigns of the celestial empire ,t'hLey
who know nlot liow to govera their
states uipon cardi. 1 have seen in a
citUi -whic was Iorincily considerable,
o'ne of tiiose slaves to whom r~
Britain bias left the title of king. Mhen
1 visited irn, lie Nvas rrravc.ly occupied
jwith thirowing, like an infant, into the
air, little paper stat-s. Ten pounds,
which he teceives' montbiy, cniables
hinm to muaintain his court. lie has,
nirvcrthclessr, the pucrile consolation of
styling himiself Eme q f JIûgul, and
of c'ulling the Governor General of Ini-
dia hi ,fiirst sei ranf, without whose

prudent person wh-lo wcaild oil hîru-seif! permission he cannot even quit his ci-
on fesdv or*Fîdavm-ou1d expose, tadel. _Now a common serjeant, aye,

Iiiiiseli to a fex-er, or so1ne other glcat! the cook- o)f an Elnglishl officiai, iakes
rnalady to -,o so on Thursday or Sun- the haugrhtiest Iridiian tremble, and sub-
day, lie woul1 run the risk of losing fducs the insolence of those nurnerous
bis mind anid hezautv. Moors, Nwho had themiselves triuniiphed

1 alrn, witm the mnost sincere 2t- over so xnanv so'verciguis of India.
tachinent,' Withi the aid- of sorne European -regi

Vours &e.,ments, and sonie regions principally
"ANTONYSÀLES, i cornposed of 'Mussulmuaüs, theCornpany

is able to kcep in pcace and subjection
this i-ast population, ivhich is so divid-
ed bv ianpuages, usages, and castes.

Extract of a Letter froai. Fat hcr .1 si . è e fo-~ L aitrt Ilverrzb
C9/arbonnaIX, 3Mi.ç.ioari11 Apostoi ic distr-icts-,- '11- o our anicient dukedoîns
in I>ulia. Io' a Parisit Priesi of the

Diocec j ?enns. jof France.
j - linxncdiatcfy after iny arrivai, 1 Yias

i2th January, 1 S 11. sent into the interior of the corunfry, to
" Rv. î~,look aftcr the sc&attered shcej) of tis mis1-

,ion. As 1 had ta visa sxt%-týivo villa-
11ou are awalrc- that the In"ilian Pc- esdispéerscl ove; ati irca of frona tlîir-



three years in discbarginË, ibis ministry; fseed of Faitb in these vast asserts; but
celebrating at tirnes the hoiy :nysteries God deprived me tvo, years after, of
in a cabin or in a stable ; for thero is this cotis »ation : other necessitnes cal-
not a dozen of churchos for ail these led this c >rnpan ion to our labours, and
congregations. Aa!that 1 siiould 1, feeble ý.rld alone, remained charged
have reason to water with my tears i..e with ail the cares of the mission, of'
way wvhich 1 passed, since 1 met oiily which 1 shali give you an idea.-You
the dead and dying, and unburied corp- are a Parish Priest, and so arn 1; but
ses that obstructed the wvays and in- rny parishi contains 22 churches, scat-
fected the neighbourhood of the villa- tered over a surface of seventy,-three
ges ar.d citie-s. Famine, the choiera, leagues in length, by twvelve in breadth,
and ail the calamitie., diat follow in thcir separated f rom ecdi other by distances
train, had ravaged, di:>pcrsed, and re- jthat occupy two or Ilhree days in tra-
duced, by more than cne-1Lalf, iny un- velI ing them. The -Mysore is one of
happy flock. After a ti-rcc years so- the niost extünsive atic richcst king-
journ in this afflictcd country, where 1 doms of fhe peninsula. Protected on
baptised sorne hundreds of pagan chul- the east by a long chain of mnountaias,
dren, expiring upon the corpsesof their it is aise crossed in the interior by ano-
rùotthets, 1 Nvas recalled tô tàke the ther chain, covered ivith forests, which
plae e ofène of mny young coIleagues, are the retreat of tigers. To the w'est
who wàs cut down in the flower of bis are the Gauts, Iofty meuntains, wbich
age, alter igh-ttcen vionths' labour. dii'ide Ifidia frein nerth te south, and

1 %vas th'ereupon sent to the wcst, serve as. a si citer for elephants. la
wtoa hndrd ad tirt baueswes o- the ncighibourhood of tlrec or four of'

Pondicherryl, into the -in-dom of 0i y- rny churchies, they qre met in troops oi
sore. i3ut I did not go direct to iii mtcnyt ory:teyclea
de stination : 1 was obliged to make a nîight to.devour ',lie harvest of the fat-
round of more than. thirty leagrues thro' n-er, mho mnounts into the trees,an
forests and over frightful moutitains, in wîith the help of the sling, or iighted
order to carry the succours of religion j wisps of straw, drives away the royal
to some congregat-.loris of poor Chris- robber-thc eiephia:it iq here called
tians, who lire iii these wvoods in the 1inogd.O hsuhthrisas
vaide of idolatry. A circuit of four: a barrier of inountains ; se that tlis
icontbs' duration brought me to Serin- kingdom is oniy open at the nortà to
gapatain, where 1 commcnced to labour; the incursions of the eneiny, It is then
but what a task! A new people, and ihrough the midst of these woods, ini

consquetlya nw laguae t bedefiies and aeross numnerous rivers,
Iearned. God aided me in rny weak- anong the retreats of the tiger and ele-
neas, and this third language has coe pliant, that 1 amn obliged to visit my poor
together with English, te locate it.eif flock, and to go to break the bread of

in te oscue rereas o my iemry.the word and to feed their souis, after
Such is the field where., in union with a a spiritual Lunger of a vear, and sozme-

collagu, i whm Gd gve Illte tiinesof eighteen months' duration ; fur
kindst rîed, laoursine it.--- ottithstaîîidiig niy uninterrupted tra.

Both of us bore with joy t.he burden o( ''p I~liugi it hap 1 ens hticnntrtr

tk.e dar, duuimg which we scattered the 8lcp~r' h or' ~ h



1W. Crea..

year. lmmetdiateiy on may arrivai in a
village, 1 amn obliged to examine anîd
decide the lawsuîts, ro, cat%,echise the
rich and poor, to baptize the cbildren
and aduits, to bless the warriages, to
hear confessions and to give the holy
communion to, tfie poor neophytes, who
comuply with the pasehal precept at
Cbrisitmas or Ail Saints. 1 have also,
to build and repair churehes ; for we are
likewvise ma-ster-niasons -in fine, to set
out agaili Nith ail specd, and basten to
anothei- village, Ieaviiig to, themselves
these unliappy Christattis. 8aclî is rny
life ; always beginning anew, withort
,ever finding repose.

"Your frîend, &c.

'Misisioriary A4postolic."1

Spirituial Maxims of St. Vincent of'i
Paul,

NOVEMBER.

1

bas
the goodness aud zeal of priests A
good priest is a grea, treasure.

3.

Trhe loveo f a superior fur those coin-
mitted to his care ouglit to, be accorn-
panied by esteem and veneration ; ho
ougbt to rcllect frequentlv an their vir-
tues, and put the best possible interpre-
talion on every thing ; lie should neyer
speak of thcm, except in tcrrns indica-
tive of biâ respect for themi.

4

The grace of
rnost important of
cs.

perseverance is th.
ail, it crowns ait gra-

If we could look on tribulation wfth
truiy christ ian eyes, and if our undet-
standing were cleaied frorn certain
%vorldly maximis, which obscure like
dark clouds, the ray of faith, and pre.
vent 'th's heavenly lighit frein reacbing
oui' inmost seuls, we should esteemn iL-
a most Lap~py thing to, be ctalumniate&
and treated not only as idie an d ute-

We should always observe the holy
piactice of acting wvith maeekness andI
charity, both in private and public, eren
when we deal with the most obstinate JOur obedience should flot be confi-
sinners ; we sbould neyer use invectives ned te, the orders of those wvho, have some
reproches or severo words, such means authority over us ; we should aise, as
wouid nlot at ail suit Ihin who wisiles to the apostie St. Peter invites us, subject
be useful te his neighbour ; instead of otirseiços for thie love of God to &Hl bu-
attracting and gaining souls to God, they !fl3f creatures.
ouly irritate thean, anad drive thern far-
ther awray from him. 7

lJuplicity is not p1easing to God,
and to, bc truly simple, we shotild prc.-
pose te irqelves no ether end but toThe elvation of chrietaini depcnds on Ipica5e GAd alor c.



If we con sider :very thing carthly
and imperfkect that is to bc found in us,
wec should have miany motives l'or hum-
bling oui-selves before God and mnen,
and even before our Inferiors.

9

Our love for our neighbour should
not be an earthly love, produced by
natural inclination, which iii general is
hurtful rather than the contrary ; it
ought to be a love, that beholds God
alo-ie in everything that it loves, it
skould be a love founded in God, accor-
din)g to God, and entirely for his sake.

10

A pi oof of a vocation to the ecclesias-
tical state, is not to seekto be admitted
into il, and flot to empioy cntirely bu-
man means for that purpose.

Let v say to God, arnd also to our-
selves ; of those thoughts that corne into
my mind, 1 ivill express only that which
is weaker, in order humble nie, and I
will conceal that whieh is brightcr to
rke a sacrifice of it to God in the

secret of my heart. It is in simplicity
of words and actions that the spirit of
Jesus Christ resides ; in vain shaHt we
seek it elsewhere.

The best armns for the destruction of
hypocrisy, anc al camnai prudence are
simphicity and candour.

Tô dwell in a bouse where fraternal

charity reigns, is to, live in heaven, for
there is nothivpg more desirable, or more
delig-htftil, than ta live wi-.th those whom
you love, and'by whom. you -irc"love(l
in return.

One should respect those sublime
kinds of prayer, those unions and passive
prayers which rnany persons have taught
and wvhich certain souls practice who
are chosen and conducted by God him-
self in extraordinary ways ; but those
prayers wbich seemn niost perfect, are
not aiivays the mnort sure : we should
therfore apply oui-selves to, a_ý more
simple arnd humble manner of prayer,
until theHolv Ghott hiiself shall raise
us to a hicrb (lecrec of contemplation.

Every thing that God gives us, or
takes froîn us,lalwavs turns to our
vantage, since such Is bis, good Pleasure
it is our duty to con formn to this boly
wiIl of God, in which ail our'perfecticn
and al our happiness should consist.

le

The voi ks of God gýDenerally proceed
by slow degrees ; wonGod employs
us Upon them, .ve should use the nieanS
sucggested by the spirit of .Jesus; Christ,
and conformnable to the rnaxims of his
gospel, and not to the false rnaxims of
the world.

17

When God inakes us undertake any-
thing difficuit, or exposes ais to any
griev,.ous suflering ini bis service, or
for bis glory, ià is consonaat te his Pro.
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vidence that bc should defend and as- consîceers ià ,, secret
sist us. cannot perceive the

one secs in humi.'s

blindness, that he
faults whuch everýy

Calumnies and. persecutions are fa-1-
vors whiclî are bestowed by God, on To formi a cormet j udgnacnt ùf the ex -
those who serve 1dm faithfuliv. Thcyicellcace and perfec!Q'n of any one's
are means employed by the Divine prayer, we necd only be acquaintecl
Wisdmni to sanctify souls the more, with bis dispositions, and the 1tuit that
and to weani thein froin every thing that he deriv es froi iliat holy exercise.
could pre'<ent thein froi being per-
fect'iy united to bita.

19

We should look upon others as oui-
superiors, and subinit to thein, although
they are beneath us, rendcring thezu e-
very kind of respect and attention.-
Oh ! how glorious and advanitageous
wouid it not be for us, if the goodness
of God Phould stren-thert us in a habit
like this.

We must make ourselves ail to ail,
and accommodate ourselves to the in1-
clination of every one, in order ta gain
ail to Jesus Christ.

Simplieity directs our actions, and in-
duces us to act for God alç-e, both. in
temporal affairs arnd in spiritual works
it drives away fromi thein every miix-
ture of hypocrisy, artifice, and iiiii
presumpticn.-Yes,-, provided God be,
served and glorified, Ici us pay no at-
tention to what men can say or do.

22

hiruseif the most limperfeet of ail men
bte looks upon hirnself as a crirninal; hé

IVben we receive the afflictionsIivhicb, CA~ sends us, With critire an-d
perfect resignation, they [beomje greatIblcssings in our regard, -,, confornàity o
God's ivili is an advat.e Çr styi,rr
to ail temporal gainis.

Whcn wc fuel ourselves, novcd by
a vehement désire to perforina any im-
portant, nay holy %vork, wc shou d de -
fer it until another turne, and wvait un-
tit our bicarts shahà be in a state of tran-
quillity and indifference, in order that
self love znay not sully the purity of
our intention.

26

The most obstinate sinners are gained
an-d brought over to repentance only by
inildness, copassion for their
wei.kness, and by sensibility for thi.
i sf-odýunes.

C27

We should appi; ourseives principal-
ly in prayer, to combat the passions or
c-vii inclination vhich is piedominant
in us ; we slîould xnortify it hy conti-
nual vigilance, because when it is once
destroyed, we will easily obtain a vie.
tory over ail the othe-s.
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- : whom it is-recorded,"« that their band i3 agn-ainst
28 -' Ie'ery mazi, and every nman's band against them.3

In short, his new district was a perfect chaos ofr
The darts of envy and detraction can disorder and ini'juity. This state of tUing woffld

have discoura_-el snost men ivith less ner-re or lespierce the hearts of our neigbbour, 01113 zeal for the tionour and glory of God. Be imme-
aýfter they bave pierced (bat of Jesuls diately set te vork t.o reduce the chaoti.i mass te
Christ. -. ordpr; going frein street to street, nnd fri bouseIo liusç, correcting, advising pesding, ex-

hortin-, and er'couragingr others te resist the evil29 exaraple by *Iîich they Zerc snr.rounded- S.o ne-
tive and indomitable vras his-zeal in the discharge

If a eclesasUcconerss to muliof his duties, that he ight very oflen lie seen at
1tiwo and three o'clock in the niorning perambuia;or spencis too much time witb bis rela- tinr hi>' district, and robbing, bis body oe tbat r-e-

tives, he ]oses their esterm. No one pose which niature and the fatiguer.of the previoos
ù a ro~et. u hs uon. ounry. day imperati-rely demanded. By patience, con-ù.aprèlet i hs i=con.-y stancy, and unremitting exertion, bie at Iast suc-

- -ccedcd in abating the evil. He eauglit eut the
- 30ignorant and depraved, and instrocted an-d cor-

rected thei. He broke Up the dens of iniquity,
God is wont to prove his servants, and the haunts of vice where youth was inatiated

anà o-crrec byehasiseentstiise n depravity, and trained to the comniiasion of'and o-crret b chatismens tosecrime. The poor and needy were his peculiar
whom ihe loves. caro. H-e waited flot until "Protestant inquiry,

or curiosity, or compassion, excevaied them .frouz
their wretched'iess and broughl. their condition
before the public:" no, lie everywhcre sought

- ~RA~IEROF AN IRISH PRIEST ENi thr out, and ex-rted hiaiself in an extraordinary
ENGLAND. manner to reliev - !.beir necessities. In a short

timc he tlmus became acquanited with ail the wants
to è erraumnndmii of lire Lontdon. Ta<bI4. a£ his flecir, bell> spiritually and teniporal!y. Bjy

T-Ier Rev. Daùiel Bcarne çýzs a distingoisbed incesant vigilance, by preaching, instructing, and
.ùqèlîi e the College of Maynooth, whor hi>' exhorting, according te thit aI' the apostle, In.
atmiiIL disposition and gerterai good çonduct ob- Season and eut of season,r zmd that for.the spa0
W=intdYbr ii the goodw7il1 and ésteen ol' ail tCie of cleven years whîch lie Lias resided iei thre dis-.
F.roletiors. kud tlie sincere respect and cordial trict, bis district has long sitice bzcome one nfthe
ausebrientcf al hlm fellew.students. Be is aven most peaccable and eriderly pQrt7toIs of the Mani-
te :kiû day hnnoured with the intimate fariendships chiester mission. This is ne special pleadinýg ; 1
oftomie of the brightest geais cf the Irish icerar- state slmpl wbt knor cf ray own knorvledge.
chy- Abduttwenty ycarz ago his services werc H i> enli1ght=e seul and alvity in the cause cf

cbained for this mission, fxecm hix then superior, religiin, order, an-d human. , aeso wel knowxr
Dr. Xellj lte late Bisbop of' Waterford, at thre aud =pprecinated thattherc :s scarcely a ccuuniUee

earaes èrt afyfft>elate Rtiglat Rev. Dr. Pense forirncd by the towva aaithrrities for tbe âistributlqn
wick, iêuaaéte.S for hMr, Hearne, remained cf any chatity, cf vwhih lie is net 'a conspicens
ul~td te thé eri! of bis lite. After labouring xueruber. On more too than ene occasioribe buas

for a s orttinre a*.;3rrstang, near P~reston, be w-as ,received the rnarked tIab-nks ofiae iuagstrates cGf
ziraiçfea to Mlbery.stre-et chiape], Manchester, the borougli flor bis exertions in the ,prcsexv&~tion
where a irh. wide sphere of' action was pre. of the peace of the 10w-n ; uer were theio itbanks
,stfled te bis indef;figablc zeal in thea salvation or unrnrited. 1 &hball relate but two ir3tai'ýes .just
jaeuls. After labotting here for about reven yeza, te furnish r- criterion.
with incredible fruit te num'berlesi seuls, tic w-as Dnrij the Sat IS39 ,tIc Asitlc.be-
ardemY-hisBillo" ta tale nporsddm Lie charge ra.ged inýnthestèr. 'T e r auhoi7tcftbètoin
of tt new mi.uiaii o? St.Patrice district. W ih forera> tlb appronchang ecrU, and wi3ely provided
wua opemed an Febuary, ISU2 Ùonuidering the against il, by estaLlisiu, a ur&be cf hospitals
sate ,oftblt ùliiiricz at thetimre it was given inl for the recqatior ufcholera Pejt,. Very pmxnc.,
,chatge Wo l;i tlie burden w-as no cramai-zy on& iirie~csefaeas thç _eoplà, leap~
Rs urw district %-&a then, imiy wh-L the Coinrer ilst h- hâiù s, eSCiLnbeb e i

a~ys>incIaeaer4I,~' morI w-aiC. t w-as o jcoclit:ddèéîc1ftîç.p thbet.oCL to{i, -1a -o -
ft1à eà'ikordr and iliztiases ia t u espect. thc&:: relairs vetqýe t aixr tuacre... et. h
.ale ptridii who ceuld&,rdd!t coul,. 'be inauced Ijedieatt p!-r?if ;obîdcd,*.Qn.îne Qc=m5oDe.
--o pu&a thruugbitby day or rught. Tlaey stemred young îsurgcon bad tlc great impridence te anm-
te texm'be tkei b.:elbery the jibveaIit*z. ci patateh ad ftem the bod> ofrayasq-Il.k t



who had died of ilaoiera ln tha hospital fur tbe fie had not.been- long -at bitt prefentià!isi*'
piarpose, no do:ibt, otf dissection' lÏo aoouer'had *-vl7en the bouraty of a benevo.ent lriin en&«,
the faotbecome k-nown to ùie relatives and their -bled him to erect a. convent the orily one in tid
acquaintaLnce,thani the. seàrcbed for and found the town, flot, indeed, 11,for Sistera of Chanit 7 or of
co1Mn,'broke it open, and the horrid spectable of àlercy,'. but for nuns of the Order of the -Presen
the headless trunk was paraded througb the main tation, tqho, ina zen), ability, and usefuiness, arMo
atreet, and heid up on their hands above the heads second to no order in the Churcli. Tis la ittl
of the peopl(., arnidst the yelis and execrations of conarnuuitv ii~ cornposed of nine zealous, and indec.
ilie mobl, ,ho wvere excittud almost ho a state of fatigamblo servants of God, vrho are the adm:ttio7Qf
frenzy. In this fearf ul state of expitement, the of ni! wh& know them.
iufuriated crowd rnshed lowards the choiera fios- Their zen] knows no bounds. After labouring
pital, broke down the gaies ia an instant, and the Oiole day, even during the hours allotted by
were setting lire to the place, when 31r. Hearn> the rule for recreation, their schoola are agairi
arrived, aed began to addxss; them on the fo!,coddl'h vnn, .deans nUnn
and madness of tbeir proceedings. By tais tact> o*cl.ck, ai whicli hoir their raIles oblige them ta
and influence he succeedcd in persuadiing theai t close whien they seem to disuhasaq theïr psor lino-
disperse and give up ail thoughts of further mis- rani. niiophytes wsàth the grentest rein*ctance'Z.
chief, wlaich otlaervise xnight have bceen very JWhen these are sufficiently instructed and pre,
serious, as the crowd veré* exasperated in the pared for the reception ot the Sacraments, otherd
highest deurree. It was sone lime, however, be; t are rezady to takie their places, and hns a consata
fore the affair died away, and flor several dnys .f- succession is kept up ail the yenr round. Rera
tervrards the rev. gentleman wàà under the acces- irn the silence of the ciaister, they are 41instroci'
3ity ofeitting along with the drivtr on the box or 1ing many to justice," and ganing innuanerabia
'the vehicle which con-veyed he chioiera patienta nouls bo God withlout noise or ostentation. In tbalr
to the bospii.ai, ini order ta proiect it froua the day sohools Uic average atteudance wil be 'aboa u
threatened, violence of the mob- 400, aud lu Ilueir night school about 200.

A few years ago a -very seriqous breacb of the, The couvent adjoins St. Patrick-a GhUrIch en
pence bcd meariy tak-en place frorn a menaced col- one side, and on tac rather tiacre is a large day
lision tuetweea, the (Çbartists and the Irish resi- school, thc bast that 1 have teea in any placerC&aý
dents in Manchester. QI icorgi of the quar- Ipable of contalining about 890, boys. About .400.
rel 1 amrn ot informed. The Chartiste- were ns- boys are tauglat in the day scoal. This scbool là
sembled ina great numbera, and had taken passes- presicied over by tiaice of the Chriatian Blrothers,
siorr-of ane ofthe squares. Several bundred of an institute wh-ose vu-tues and merits nre too well
th,- Irish liad collected togelher, armed wiih great known to the Christiau tvorld tu require 1zay eile.
.blndgeons, forrued froua the legrs of their chairs gy froa mue. Thmre instI)l another dayand evena*
and -Ubles ivhich tbey hiad destroyed for the- ntrc ing scicol, averaging about 200 daily. la one-ct
purpose of arrning theraselves, anad were tbus pro. the other .schocalb au eVeniug sehool is kept, but .1
'ceeding to the onslsuglit, with ail he precision amn not aiare of thc numbez' of the a-cholars. The
and deliberation of a inilitnry movernent, whea child-en, who attend the diy schoolz-are not per-
intelragencô having bren '-ouveyed tn, hr. Hearue J iitted to Attend the Saunday schoels, as tbere «0
lac intercepied tlieni, uiêrhed ibern iack to the miarec ciiidren than sufficient taSil-alLlbe-Sanz
<iad huall and with hia own baud disarrned every day schools, and who canriot Cet to a day ieoig .
man ofihec thera,,and sent tlieîr bludgd'ous lied tup Lierefgre this turne as tusel'y given to thei sapr.
in baihd!es, 10 the nearest police ofiice--a feat fceneto the athers
whach ail tht police in MA niuhsier coutld not bavé Tjac day itnd evening schools contain, abqà Ï» ls

aIccouplashed ivithout taunierle-ss ba-okeai Jucads 60 jeSanday scbo.>l about 0 6ÇH, aki w3a
ii uat wath Uic bass oi rnanay a life. O iseQ.n ýb cL f cbfldren receivang dalyadFSJ7
casidras, iswseli as on mny offiers1 the au luorities éancptpn.ru thet district of St.i- tc~LlO
and inihaltanats of Manét-lser are uhiab indebted Bessdes ffl thas, thora .ch1ldraa wrbo pannot attend-
to the exertiors of INIr. M~arne. e ven iog scooo ls, are invitedtLo çntraein Uc ail

No:- sbbnld Li3 ltbours ina tli dievajon or' the f6ý-- evenings. c;ery week, 4a orer i0 Jeua dhir
priniplefTepcrercelic r1okcd 'Ina Pr ,r c-irefle exffinae.ioa of tiuem.tcgth

.ceasimr efforts ia this but-flor ycéari lt halà taohrci~eLr instmcLien. '[!laca.yoa
betzrcrwaied iil aiim lsuècetss ani~Çe p f as.t~rhIeal:ngtaLargI-a
itributed in mo smill dégtêc Io the zýora16îtin ol biisicd in Repcal.agitaion,iuaa an ac.ug.
thes condition of bit Rôck-, the eféic ;f-tbe town ,poor g nozt, nraoo often, kzefoo"e&echelt

Whell Mr. ile=rue camie to Bis pi-tient chapel, 1 ycar rcaqna (.ýad £Ji4dalgcncejkevaz e *b
àt w-u:Çtualted in the midat of? a dlay field, Pur. are dè'voatec oh. dntluiaL So't I.bo, atO .
rouzadei bý iep Pits and bse*1 kilas, and lue 1=d froin four 7ciock Ja ic' b aftcrnonaZU e~t .onr,
flot eme SC 0oohnV*y whole district. ,Tvr n1î exoeng .times.of iidulgi"!, am

nc li1a rw-firva sboruls, adc b. bas purcjied derotil toj ib Mraa ic
&gOaftd emir-tib fiateb for Ibos eftCtion cf 14-Mi, ai-# -njýyUegprwi. tk.i 1ipf 4
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& "e'yù be found ;n the confessiornal by six o'-

too., are. given once and sometimes îwice every
year, on the principal tenets of the Cathoio reli-.
gion, at wvhich tins the chnpel is crowvdtd to, suf-1
foncation. l3eside% ail tbi3 there is in reserve a boo
dy of young men and young wornen, Nyho are caii-
ed Insiructors or CaLttchists, and who. have heen
trainecf for tbis purpose. One of the, r dues ig to
go round to t.hose sic], persons pointed out to tlîe-m
by the priests, and wlîo inay bc to icnorant tu be
a.dmitted to t.he Sacraemente, and tu prepare îhern
to seceive the Sacrainents. Another of their duties
ito instruet une. prepare for thre Sacranments al

tihe chilciren or ignorat and, indeed, such persons
wouid whlliy engrosa tire tinie of the clergy, had
they not suzh an adrrairabie body of assistants.

ShomIid any ane ask if the f ruits correspond wiffi
what rnight be expected froin se mahch care and
labonr,I1 shalh merety add what a most respecta-
ble. eye witaess toltl nie some since, that hie him-
Sle counted on a Sonday mnorning, at the two

-eàrly niasses in St. Patrick's Chiirch, 700 ut one,
an&30û-communicants ect the other.

ýDE.-THi 0F THE VERY REV. DR. FITZ-
GERALD.

we cteeply regret to annoutice ilie ileaili ofthie
Véery Rev. Andrew Fiuzg-er.aid, for many yenrs

-President of the Caîhiolie Coilego of Carlow.
Tjis -venrabeand beloçed clergyman hand
~t~'Tld bs Sîliyear, enjoying, dtiring ùnrt pro-

nýkîed lire, ii warm aritacbrnent of ail who
*were aequinted wiih bis benevolent disposition

inýQs singieheartednerss, and tite devoleai aflféc-
-.of iil ,ibose who, as puiflsat the Cotlege,

1l4lprosecutcd their -studies under the paierront
caoe of this acromplishiei scholas-.

Doctor Flir.gerahd, in early hie, (about the
year r(84), entered the University or Louvain
m. siudcnt-waS afrerwnrds Professor of The-
oclogy in the Collage of C'orpo Santo ini Lishoii-
Uavilvg tahen the VOWS of St. Dominic, lie
returneci to bis native couîntry abolit the begin
.îittgofthiscentury. He soon beca-mePro.zèssor
cfTiheologyv in Carlow ColePge, and. subsequzezudy
;?reu eit. To those -icqilni r.td -%i th th ai d ist n
-guisheti sernitiary, iît is needtess ta say -diat hie
*execuîed tire dutles wiîh zrt~r zeal a.nd eulccss.
Wo hid the hînppinces of numbering the ver
«orv. gentlemaun rrmongs! aur frienuls, r.nd a znore
-açaiable znan did not exist. His talents wrere of
e- verj high otcier As n logiclan-as nn ndepi
Uii abstru,-e thcology, ive do hoerae it would
Suave been iifficuiî ta -ind his equni. The Col
tops bar, exparienceul a grent lsm; but ve trust
-tùd beicve abat Doctor F"t&.cerad wii bave a

- CXTHOLIC SoLpuus.-A Catholie.cie-rgyman
writes tbm foitlowing ta a frienul wtîo hns obtained
a place for it in thre Lirerpool 2-zmes:-"I hiave
ruralesr my enre about seven or eig lit Iundred as
fille fetlows a,.: ever carne froin God's ovi
counutry; for inrrîy yers îhiey land net seen the
farce of n clergyniau, aithtoogh, pour fetiows, tlroy
sadtly wvanteit !hie a,çslstnnce ofoîe--Br inost
sotajeef is ile fhiiesî soilto luveeds.' 'That tho
soit was good bas becîr proveri by rhe returrii it
bas rnade to rny labours. 'fiera are somo
Teeto-.rters ahnotàgst îlaem xwlo bave mrost na
teriatty assisted ine; buit Total Abstinence is
<iscountennnced lay tuie cornnndiiig ofiraers
und meilicat men hara, in conseqiienca cf the
insalubriry of the waier. lnd you seen thre
soldiars at.5Madras, yotr -%oold îhink, .1 amn sure,
ihat you wea-e in th-egreen istarii once more.
There, both tire bishop and clergy are staunch
ln the cause, andi a C.n;bIolie soldier grilîiy of
drunkenneas or swearing, or of not aîîenrhiîg to
ta the sacrarnenîs, would cnuÉe as manch %wouder
Ps a fall of snow ln the nrnnth of JuneYý

Mfre. Knowd, w-ho was lately eiectad Stipari-
oress of the Presentation Convent, George's
Hilli, Du.blin, expired ai a preîty -ad"ancetd zge,
on Stindny evreira-g last, greadyi regreîicd.

At the Feast of St. Michael, the Archangel,
M0 chifflren made alicir first communion tzt tile

church of St. Mlichanel and St. John, ln Dublin.
Mlrs. firingion, foriiicrly of Coveniry, w-bi

bnd lraîety been receiveri into r.heCattic c-hurch,
dieul at Dublin on thre 28tli tit.

On thre 24%h, thre berntifut netv chapel nt
Oreen-castle, in tira parisu of Lowar ldorrey,
w-ns consacraaad.

On the 27th, at N.as, Miss Kenny, Miss Ma-
îhevvs, andi Miss Farrell, w-ara 1rofess.,ed of the
Order cf Mercy. On the sare occasion twe
lay sisters w-are received.

On1 thre 2sîh, ai R-atimines, died a cousin-
gem-rnn cf tire Liberator, Mmc Avis Nutmhl,nged

Mfiss Tîriron, or Rosr.ommon, îook the Veil nt
Tîrnur, an WVednesday l.ist.-Tuam HerdciL

Thre consecretion of tIre Right Rer. D>r. Oliffe,
as Bishop of Milec ia partibus, harIo takie place
rPt Cork on Snind.-iy (îo-nrorroiv.) Thre Rt. Rez.

Dr rr ,tihe consecraîîng prclrrîe, rapresents
Europe. Thre ceorrsearaxcd fmrlnia, being Gond-
jiltor of Bengal, w-lIt represcua Adaw; Dr. Banini,
Bisbop of Libeinia, will stand lerzifrlet; ud Dr-
O'Corrnor, Bisbop cf PitsbuM~ for Aniarlc.-
A curieus coinchche'ncr- -

gyhb Crosàslâss
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From the Register.
TFHE CATHOLlCS 0F PRIOSP'ECT.

Ai a iineiiiïn holdeu ai Prospect oit ile Ist
of Noveoîliher, atientded hy the eiit*-e population.
of tiiose parts, Mr. Johin Power, in the chuir, 1
the floigresolutions %were proposed and U-!
nanimously paRSso-d.

At two subsequeît and .,tct:(ssive îeiîgI
holden at KCetch 1 larbour. on the Cd 'Noveinher
and ai lferring Cove on1 S4ti-d.y last, the pro-.
ceedings of the Prospect meceting were ant-
nounced nnd ivei-rilv adoptcd. %

The iiiost perfect uniaiinaiit prevailed aniong
al]) the Citlholic people oft rie shmore.

Proposedl b>' Mr. Thoinas T-ab)iii, seconded by
hir. Francis Stiul,

Resolved, That %ve hiave entire confldence in
the Rilit Rev. Dr. WValsh, und that wve hial
witlb pleasure and delighît his arriî-al ainong us.

ProposoeJ by Mr. John llower, secowled by
Mr. Coriielius O'Neill.

Resolveti, Thra in reviewing time risan> reli-
gious works in whicli bis Lordship bas been
so unremirting>' eiigaged sitice his urriv.il, %-,
fe the Caîbioli-cs of Nova ;5olia, and those of,
lialxfà.x ln particular, have ever>' reuson to re-
joice.

Propossdl by Mr. Samuel WVhite, seconded bt'
14r. Denis Brouhy,

R.esolved. therefore, Thint iwe look upocn ilie
aarwks of a '"GCiîiolic Teeroîntier," publisied in
the ŽNovascotiau, on his Lordsli;p's cliarrîcter, as
impudent, irmsulriiig and irreligiousz.

]?roposed hy Mr. Thomas WVallace, scconded
bw Mr-. r -ais on,

Resf red, Thui ive look witrb contempt and
scorn o.: ýiî editorial referriuîg t the lirst let-
ter of a t, Catholic Teetotniler," publislied ln tho
Novas-coiami ns unworthy of the cndéour andi
countes' of a liberal ininded journaist.

The fuiloviing address was unanimousiy a-
do1pcd b; the. Meeting*.

WVbcu the happy intelligen~ce reaabod us tilai
ait end would soon be pt ta those untortunic
dissensions thai too long disuancted the Catimolie
eoininunity of Halifazz, wve thanked our rjerci-
fui God, wb-lo ini bis own good lime, takes pli>'
ou bis people and wipes awa thair sorrows
and ilieir team-s

Whon shcniv airer we roceivcd thme Pleasing

informiation thut your Lordship, whose' plety-
ani learning not only woni the appro.lation ant.
apfflause of the virtuouis andl the god in your
Uwn %vell loveil ls!ei but evem i hroughout Ca-
iliolie EXirG)mc wa-s natie tuie instrument for ac-

eoîjisigso desirahie and uie-:ess-:ary an ohm
jeit.Ilie joy %ve flrst felt arose to euîhuitsismn.

But, nias! thse dtieom of discord siepi not.
Your Lor-dsiuip)'s brighr and flatte.-ng liopes of'
useace were doomxmed t0 bc lilasted for aile,-
your patliway of relipion, of charitv and love,
was iestrewn îvitlhoras.

flVihi somte reason ilion (Io wo fear tuit a
piang inay steiul in upon you.rsoul,at the thought
of being ,, ar remnoved fromn those dear frzende
we ivere ever wont Io estimaie your LordshiW's
many vitues. Do not, we implore you, permit
that lpan- to linger, but rather fortry the more
your cultîvated imîti even for greater difficut-
ties, if it lie the will of your divine master to
t hrow tuent ln your way.j We nowv bc-- leave most respecfmally [o assure
your Lordsisip, dit noîiitstandin- the' false -
anti srnndalous aîîncks mvhichi latcely appeared
iii the Nov.ascorian rigainsn vour LordshipÈs
cimaracter, you have our entire confidence an~d
esteem; and %%,e pray that God ay eaa y6a
to livo nmrny and happy years arnouîg us.,

REPLY.
DEARLY B15LolFD 0 .TiE~,

A cp., 1 pray y ou, m> best thanL- for this kintr
and wnrm-heartcd addrcsz,,r:*IzL rio IessgraLte-
fui to me, thau creditzible Io yourselves. ' Te*
have echoed tire generotts sentiments of yonx Leur
low Catbolics mnr Halifax, and perforzned an acteof
justice to a Prelate of your Chmircb, when ur.wor-
t hily ciduinniated for Ulic performnance of his dyaty,

xour conduct proves the value of C-atbolic unity
a-41 thme bcnefie.iai effects of an catire confidenci,
between the peoiple an.d the Clergy. Ton hav.*
tcutel>' feit the wound songlit ta lie infiicied-
throngh mie, on the Hol>' Faim>, which we profesig
and vcr.crate. B>' yomr respect for bis aniLawàa..
dor you shew the zziachnient of faitifu anid obe.
dient Cathalics, to aur Ylest Holy Father, Gz1.'
Igary XVI. the gseat and good Pont.ff who- raie*
the Charcli of Chrisi on cartil.

Tour-proxîmut>' to t Capital anmd freqmezitli
toi-course with ils inhlabitasmts, have renldered wbon
Ifamiliar witls mnost of the events wlsicb ima.ve oe
curred since amy arrivai in Norn Scotia. 'Sont

jadd.itional teszimany Urerefore, confira »at±*f
the1 good Catholica of Balifix, arnd nia> convwcor
thcie who five at a distance, that they ihouidylu14



neerclne to uce annmu ex~too fiecl the divine justice for th«eir sins, or they are
1owamrdy iau her. pnes- uàvru staineti ih lesser faults which, although tlîey

out indignation on the publislier o? tJose riotgri^ do flot merit everlasting punistirnont, still ren-
oa faitehoods. IL is probable fliat hae regrets l'in der themn uriwcrtiîy of that glorieus kingdoni
easy credulity, and that lie will be careful in fus irito which "'nothing defiled cars ever enter."turc to exarnin6 well tbe nature of his evidence,
befera ho rusheâ int the public presence wit '. Whilst the brise of their purgation lûstt, they
aecusationi sga"iat any mTinister of religion, are separated from Ilthe God of their heart,'

As etet.an etth algltet eelngoil after wFoin theY contintiaily sigh. God loves
vwiii agairist any one of those who have tlius drag-
ged me before the public 1 hope that you and ai, 1 hern, and they love him in return. But hsis
our fellow Catholics wili be iribued w.itl' the justice mnust he mtis6ied, and their seuls entire-
saine spirit, and charitably forget the provocations 1ly cleansed frorn sin, nnd ail its consqecs
we have endured. For Ilthe servant of.the LOrd -neuecs

mnust lot wrangle : but be rnild tovwards all mren: The ihilt in -whiirh n'o mari cars work lins
ipt to Leach, patient, wiffh mndcsty admeonisliing- corne lipe i ern. They crin no longer ment, but
theni that resist the trutit: if' peradventaffre sufter; and tihey sufi7er with patience and hop@.
God May give thený. rtp.entaflce to 1,now vr I"ilbeàr tlhe wýrsih of the Lord, .because 1the truth, and iliey may recover tlîem-

4tbemslves froni the snares of the devil, by whora have sinnèd rigainst him, unitit lie judge my
they areiield captive at bis wili' (2 Tir. ii2,jcause : lie will hrirg mie forth int the light: 12ý ý li1 have net written to yuu, as to theni that sil eodhsjsie Mcesvi .'khow idt the truth, but as te thein that know i hhhlil i usie l'icesvi.9)O
(.1 Jottn ii. 21.) IlFor the regt," dearly belovei they may say with the Pamisi (Ps. cvii. 18,
breilsrens, Ilrejoice, be perfect, be of one inid, 19.) "The Lord chnstistng bath crhastised me;
Jisve peace, and the Gvd of peace and lQve Z
»htll be' withi you. The grace of our Lord but lie bath not <lelivered me over te cleaîh.
Jsans' Christ, anid the charity rif God, and the Open ye te me the gales ofjustice: 1 will go
oommnr~ctoio the Holy Glîcat be with yoit irito theri and give praise to the ýLord.'1 Oralk Amen." (2 Cor. xiii. 1l, 13.) agnin wvith hoiy Job (xiv. -13) "Who, O Lord,

* PURGATORIAN SOCIEI Y. ~.will grant nie iliis, Iliat thon -.-,.yst proiect me
0en the 2d1 o? Novemlier, the day on %vliic1î ii thîe lower i-ecesý-ep, and h;de me until thy

the Chnrch conimemorrites ail the faitlîful des- Nraili pu,% aiv.,tv, aud appoint me a time when
prç,a Purgatoiait Soeiety ivas esîriblislied 1thôu V. ilt relTiemîler mie" in merry' T.Tnii

at St. Mary's by the Riglit'Rev. Dr. Wa.lsh. that blessed uie shall corne, they perpettunlly
Tisi Society 15ç t0 be placed iri copniection with sigh after iî.c founitain of lire. " As the bleart
üme Çemnetery o? the Holy Crass, and through' pnnteth after :he founitains of %vaters, se my
its agency uriinterrupted î'ra3ers --vih1 be offer- seul panteth afier Thee, O God! My soul bath
.d up for the repose of those '- %îo have orle il.irsted afier the slrong, living God. Wlen
befora us .. lth tie sign of fnuîh, arid who sleeîi sl.aul 1 corne and riplîcar hefore the face of God?
in th-e sopof pence." Tlais Itieus inâtituîion n11l eare 1 rive been my bre-ad dny raimd night
-bas, a particular dlaimn on the charity Q? ;lie %.hilst if ig said te me daily, 'vhero is thîy God1?
faithful. The members of the Church militant TPs. xli. 24.) And in this state of painful septs-
are calledl te assist iliose of the chiurclî suiffer- ration frorn tlicir beloved Father thev cry out
ing, IR Ordo r that by their suiffrages an ic praers te us on earth, in Lise words of Job (XiX. 2)
the la'ter mry ascend te tlieChînrel triîàrnphn, "'Have pitv on me. Have pity on me, nt least
wher l i heew Jerasaleni they wilI ribî fal 1
te reraber tîm on earr.h by wvhese charity yen my friend-, hecîýuse the harid of the Lord
they ha"~ beeri relieved. b ath touched me !" Let us thon accerding io

Tl'~e.su.fering seute for %,% hem the Clitircli ex- Ithe advicc of ilie lloly Ghost "net restrain
hort s t o prav are those whe, have liveci in the <r< rn i ei Ec.is i. 7)W
world' like ourselves, who have sirtiggied ithi

tite~~~~~~~~~~ Daith old nUcaeh;wi aecn assist ilic'se Wlio are unable te hielp) theni-
iBfougl,.e goud figbt, finished ilheir course.- seli'es Cli.,.ity towards the seuls in Purgatory

pru edthith"and.died inthecgraceaniatiue toiegomdfGd ÀQ
901 ofG6d. -EB theYSIiýè iiet er-ot* il sis- crîitnliiues geiyt hglo m fGo.IO.



ore -offored timn~b their eternât rest,-andfp- 'îl e aY~ tlie» made ti) C'e liviiog ini bebalf. oi
liensed by their aùuffrziges *vi11 traxisiate tligiin the dead, bas nPt been Miade in vain. 4Efrer
inte lhe boson "ôf- Abnrahùm. TIùi's 11h e ilast grùntt t hemi O Lori], rind
Lor<l: In an acceptable time I have heaià1 thee, 'light s-hine unto themn. h1ay they test in peace.
and 1 inve preserved thee, ihnt thou rnighbtest Amen-
eay ta them that- are bound: -Corne forct ; and
ro-them-îhzaî are in darkness: Èe enliglhtened27 On .Menday Évening, Gth irst., the iMonthly-
(JEaias xlix. 8, 9.) Mdeeting et the Comrnit-e and Collectors of the

Who then nu refuse te perfPrîn tîîis traly Association for the Propagation of the Faith wasa
charitahle officeP WIîo ivili net remeaiber -itl ln the Vestry, the Bishop in the Chair.-
that he bas lest a dear parent, an affectionate ate uai f1g asyn repored turen e mdei
brother, a kind sister, a devoted wife, a sinçereadtemsigtfynreos ermde-
friend te wlîoni lierhaps thie assistance of bis the Pr'gress of the «-ood work.
prayers niny be every day necéssary P What
Christian heart cati resist the piîcous appai on Tuesday last, the Anniversary of the lette
ibat ceatiully ascends, freai that dreary Ilpri- Hon. James Tobin was cclebrated at Sf. Mary'4
son fivai which ne one wii be release.d iintil ilis Lordship Dr. Walsh offered tup the High
he bas paid the last farthiuîg:?" %Vle caii fer- Mass-, and perrormed the Absolution nt the Qa-
get that it niay he one day bis own lot te en- tafdlçue for the repose of the seul of this tx6el-
dure that terrible purgatioa of whicli the apos- lent citizen, andi mnech regretted memlier of'the
de speake (1 Cor. iii. 1', 15.-l"'The fire shiailCtoi orahiy fHlfx lyh
try every inan's wofrk, Çlat sort it is. If any inthpenc emr nr fHhfx a ~rs
man's ivork hum, lie shai! suffer loem; but he,
hirnself shall lie saved, yer se as hy fire." Shall e litnigte eeeso trso
Christians ueglert that sacred djuty of prvyin WeNetvscyaning, ane sevrus.J starge e-

forthetet, ahih as luys observed hy in,, ofthe "Et. Mary'.s and St. Patick's Teapr-
the Jews of èild, anîd %,licli Is filithftillv jirar- 'neoit wn-edl hNwShoRtn
tised Ily the;r descendants te tuie pretent day? P' 7ecek P.Wlh a ateCÇi~~d
ulThe meet valinnt Judas Maccahjeus, makîing ~ a ai4' L. -'.Dol, s the Preasl .
gathering, sent ûn elve iltousand drachmes of~ dent of the Socictv. Hi s Lordghip:read arnc ex-
silver te Jerusaleai for sacrifice te Lie offlered p1ainý,d the Rules-whicb had been dmavk iyOla
for the sins of thse dead, thiuîking well and reli- a Cowmiitee appointed %vith hiFn forthie

g303l3 ciicmnig se esrretio. t I ipose. A fier having lieen diseuweiled rlli
therefore a hely aisd velioleseae theugiit te byaeaotdaie h ordtle~ ~
pray for the dlcad thiat îlaey many be. loosed plnuse- of the meeting. The vaieus otEcen- cf

fren teirsin' ~ .Mcca. ~. 4, 4, 4.> thèSociety were thea appointed unti! Pecenib.r
We shali relurn a t iis subject. WVe muet Iffl. *'Several persons addressed the Chair in

conclude for the preseht hy congratfflating the support of the good cause, and the greteet au-
Cnthùlics of tHahiflix on the spiritual progress thiisia*smi was show%,n te promete the oijq&ý .of.
that is every day making arnongst us. Mlore the Society. The l3ishop clcarly eXpl2.Mfeà --th
ilian 2M0 ýpë1'tos have hlreac:y joined the Pur, terms iupon whlizch Uth Piedge sveuld b&e4dtpi.
gùtorian Secicly, nlthough but n few cinys in ex- nistcred, nnd the precise exteit of niy ob11gaý
isterice. We ar c oivinccdl that liefore Christ- f Uon connecicd %with h. Titis iJii secure Sn-
nas there 4il hea nvast increase of niimbenz in iiiformity of opinicrn, remove ail doubt, end prê-

tbis piotis -Association. Thr Rules of the Se- vrnt ai theo misinîerpretations of an errallsous
ciety were t'esd hy the Bishiop on last Suinday or scrupuious conscience. . Ma-Gd .u *

a~ is bjàt a ad, mi*- arla s lrobtml go orU.1
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e Bishops, Clerg), and Laity of the Catholic Church of B3ritish North

T 1IE SUESCRIBER begs riost respectfully to intimate, that 1;e is appointed .ýZeni for one of
the most cifétnsi publ"shLeTs of C.&THioLic Booxs in the British Empire, of whom he w:ill have

a regular supply of the LJTrL1Any TREASURES Ofthe CATHOLIC CHUR.Cu, botlî ancient and mnodemn,
co!ftfleflcng with the HOLY ScGRiuris, down to the most Rlev. Dr. Butle-r's C.&Tacnssus.

Tefilowing ils a hist o! a part o! those wvell k nown and destrable standard Worh-8 of Piety

DOWAY BIBLE, wvith notes, references, &cne d i bo.caif, or irRv
DOWAY TESTAMNE-NT, with notes, and an Ilistorical i -- , &c., l2mo. bouria.
REEVES H ISTORY 0F THflý B1BLE,nev edituon,c3nsiderably Iiproved with 232 cute, 1~2 mo

-bound.
REEVES' IIISTORY 0F TFIE BIB LE, ahridgced by the Rev. W. GAHA.&q
MISSAL RO-MA.NUM, new edition %vih -Music, &c., Svo. black calf or enibossed roan.

YIISSAL FOR THE LAITY, new edition, witlî four new plates, ISmo. einbossed roan..
BUTLER'S LIVES 0F THE SAINTS, r.ew edition, with five plates, 2 vols. Royal, wr sorti

,47 plates.' g]j> This new editton contains the saine niatter in 2 vols. Royal Svo. that was in the fory
mier 12 vols.

MEMOIRS OFMISSIO-NARY PRlESTS, by the late N'en. and Righit Rev. RiciiARD CHÂL-

oGjA LLONER'S M EDITATIONS, new edition, coroplete in one vol. 12mo. bound.
MORAL EXTRA CTS, POETRY, &c.- Selecrtîons Irum .erninient authiors,llistorical aad biogr;a-

4phical, edited by A LAIif. 0

TUE PRACI<ICE 0F CHIRISTIAN AND RELiGIOUS PERFECTION, by ALPHo.%;Eus Rn
DUInGI'Es, of' the Society ofiJesus, in 3 volqý.

TUIE DEVOUT-CIIRISTI.A.N, new edition,complete inono vul.'I2no.-bound, by the Rt. Rev
Or. Georgee Huy.
'ÎTHE 1PO-US CHRISTIA«N, new edition, coraplete iju one vol. l2ino. bound, by ..he Rt. Rev

x~. Hay.. Revised and corrected by theRev. Win. Gordoni, Catholic Clergymtan, Glasgow
-TWHE Sî.NCERE CHRISTIAN, new edition, coînplete in one vol. by the Rtt. Re,. Dr. G. Hay
*Mns. HERBERT AND TUE YILLAGERS, or, Coriversation on Christianity, 2 vols. ]Sino

,4MITATIO-NO 0 CRIST, by.ja -A. Kempis
-IMIT.ATION 0F THE BLESS - 'GtIN, from thelerencil.
flIE DEVOTIO-1 AND OFFICE' the Sacred Heart of our LORD JEsU.S CHRIST. Boandi
mo.ý ànd iembossed in roan vritlî plates.

'ÇA$EFCilISTLCAL C0OýFEftENCES on the Ioly Eucharist, by the Rt. Rev J. Lanigan, D.D
,LQMtJSAi or tie irtuous Vilagrer, a Roman Catholic Tale.
uIfXLE F ST. AN GELA DEMEP.ICI, and a history of the Order of St. Ursula.
IG WR 0F THE BLESSE]) VIRGIN MâARY, 3rd edition, 1Smo.
-PJaTW 0F BUTLERIS SAINTS, beautifal. y engraved on steel, India paper.

~) i~UL1N-MANUAL, a-c6llection of prayers, exercises, &.c., 18mo. 6înboesed roan
iCAPSOLIC lErLY, by the Rev. YVf. Gahaen, the only complete;edition, Idmo. sheep, or in me

-L Li ýan, fine paper, with frontispiece.
Q,4H. )EN 0F THE SOUL, or .4lanual of Spi~iza £zcrcjscs, ISino. sheep, or enibes!ed roa n,4
-- a. cr, writh frontspiece.
ZÏ~E OF FARADISE, opening thc Ga-P of Salvation, M-mo. shecp, or ermbossed ruan,'fi* paper

xith frontispiece.
POORMIAN'S MAINUAL 0F DEVOTIR,-, l8mo. sheep, do. do do. Double dé.

eKEY 0F HEAVEN, a Collection of dcvout Prayers , 16rno. eheep, or emboesedl roan, wjth plates~PATH TO IPARADISE, with four engravings ; 4Smo.
* do. do. Diamond edition, do. do. Tuck

.jÇýATR0LIC PIETY; 3Eeno
MoqtIteverend Dr. james But]er's CATECHISM, do. do. Si&er .do.

'nrJes.~ tmXc Or ftom 17 e counry addrescd t@e jtz Lorndo.ri asoeocicth i&;.,me Halàfac, y'. S." wili te-eivs go).treV2$CtcG.%

'J0PH GRAHALMG. P. ..


